Dementia Care
Programme

Offer Support
St. Andrew’s Community Hospital (SACH) is
dedicated to provide affordable healthcare
to the community. We are committed to care
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for all in need, regardless of race, religion
or socio-economic status. As a voluntary
welfare organisation, SACH relies on the
generosity of the public to provide subsidised
care for our patients. We look forward to your
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support to continue our legacy of caring for
the community.
To make a donation, a crossed cheque
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made payable to “St. Andrew’s Community
Hospital” can be sent to:
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Dementia Care Programme

The Sunflower Ward (level 4)

Person-Centred Care
The dementia care programme at SACH is personcentred;

offering

(physiotherapy,

customised

occupational

therapy

sessions

therapy,

speech

therapy and music therapy) and social programmes
to provide meaningful activities to engage the
patient in everyday life. Before being discharged
from

SACH, guidance

on

home

modification

and caregiver training are provided as part of a
comprehensive programme to empower the family
St. Andrew’s Community Hospital (SACH) offers
subsidised rehabilitative and sub-acute care for
adult and paediatric patients after their acute
phase of treatment at an acute care hospital. In
order to cater to patients needing rehabilitative or
sub-acute care, and who also suffer from dementia,
SACH launched a Dementia Care Programme to
provide care for them in a conducive and effective
environment.

SACH renovated the Sunflower Ward at level 4

member to better care for the patient back at home.

to provide patients with dementia a home-like
environment where they can participate in a variety
of activities rather than being a passive recipient of
care. Some of the ward’s key features are:
• Increased space for therapy and group activities
• Mobile nursing work stations to facilitate frequent
nurse-patient interaction
• Communal dining area to promote interaction and
socialising
• Multi-sensory room to pacify patients who might be
agitated
• Placement of reminiscence items throughout the
ward to evoke familiar memories
• Therapy garden to promote physical activities
• Security features to ensure patient safety

Admission by Referral
Admissions to SACH for persons with dementia
requiring rehabilitative or sub-acute care are by
referrals only. The referral may be initiated by the
doctor of the acute care hospital that the patient is
receiving care from.

Enquiries
For enquiries or more information, please call
6586 1000 or email general@sach.org.sg.

